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Part 2: Practicirs thc Elcmcnts of Spiritual Folnatiolr

tlrc oucrllort LtJhis lteort ltis tuoutlt .syrcat,r" (Lukc 6:.15, emphasis nrine). For thc'

man in the car bel.rincl nre. I observed ir heart or inncr life that had formecl
a rcadincss to crupt in an overt, :rngr-y tirade givetr cettlin citcunrstances. I
get a bit sl.rort rvith nry rvile when I'm iirto nly "orl-task" rrode at honte or
rhen l'ur belind on l project that has conre due arrd I'nr tryinll to Llo sonle
last-lninutc touch-up on that proJcct bcforc lelving for rvork. C.rtr yort
rerlenrber a tinre reccntly rvhen you were a bit short rvith larnily er room-
mates? Or perlups someone r'vas a bit short with you and you respondecl
in kind. Or, if thc strcss r'vas incremed, consider your "rvorst" nightmarc,
nventy four hour peliod, rvhel cvcrything seems to go badly. Holv do you
or I handle thlt? How do u'c rcspond to those a()und us? The question of
this chaptcr conlronts r-rs:"ls it possible thrt a hellr.t can be so forrnecl that rve

infi'equently ot rarely bcar-such bad ftuit, despite the circunrstances?"

Jesus Shows Us the Way
The last tr,venry-four hours o{esus'liie, before his tortuous death on tht'

cross, was an extensive trid :rnd test of the lor mation and rootedness of his
hc'rrt. Imagilc thc rvide' rangc of thoughts ancl eurotiorrs thar Jesus rxpcri-
enced, incluclirrg the excruciatirrg physic:rl abuse.What is renrarkable is that

Jesus endured these extreme trials without ever sinning (Heb.2:1,1; 4:15)!
And I don't think lvc should explain arvay this triun.rpl.r by saying thatJesus'
perlbctly fornred heart was thc rcsult ofjesus' tllpping into his own divinc
polvers.That would cheapen the victoly and Jcsus' example for us.r Let us,

then, pondcr sornc ofthe difhcult events ofhis last twenry-four hours.
ln the upper roorn, thirteen men had gathered for thc Passovcr Feasl,

all with dirty feet. Since no one had voluntecred to clo this nenial task,
rcscr-vcd lor thc lor,vliest ofslaves,Jesus hunrl.rled hirnselfand skrwly rvashed

erch foot (John 13:4 17). Latcr (or beftre) another clispute arase anrong thc
disciples ls to who was the greirtest amorg thclr (Lukc 22:2,1-27; cl Lukc
9:46 4il firr a prc'vious clispute),ln event that may havc promptedJesus' ex-
ar.nple of hunriliry Hc colcludecl his comments to thenr on hunrility witlr
the rvords,"But I am anlonf;you irs orc r,vho scrves" (Luke 22:27).Wl.ren the
thought of his bctrayal crossecl his mincl,Jesus becarrre troubled in spirit ar:t1

irnnouuced, "I tell you the truth, orle ofyou is going to betray me" (Johrr
13:21). A ferv minutes laterJesus scntJudas off to betray him, saying,"Whlt
you arc about to do, clo c1tick1y" (John 13:27).

Jesus also rvarned thc disciples, telling them, "Satan has asked to sifi
you falll as wlreat" (Luke 22:3'l).Then, addressing Pc'ter, Jesus saic1, "l]rrt
I have prayed for you, Simon, th:rt your irith may Dot fail. And rvht rt

you have tutned back, strcngthen yorir brothels" (Luke 22:32). But l)ck'r

L For lirlthcl snrtly of thc cxrrrplc ofJcsur'lilc. rcc nry ch.rptcr'. "Jcsrrr Ir,rrrt1,lc
Prototypcoftfcl)cpc')rlc,rt.Sti,it I-'llcd l-ilc. in /, r,/r ,/'i i;ti1,tt;n n r\t)t t tirt:.'ltt l ttnJ,1,it),
(iirrirt,,/,,qy, cd. l'r'td S,rndtrr .rn,l I(1.lrrs Islrr (N,r\1,!ill.: I]I,'.,(hrr.rrr f. 1lolrrr.rr, lr) /),
ls9 .215.

Chaptcr 5:Thc SotLl and Spirinal Fornation

rr.rsl't corrfortcd byJcsus'prayer lor him; rather peter deii:ndecl his loy:rlrv
ti,.fcsm, declaring he_would eo with Jesus evcn ,,to death,' (Luke 22:3i1).
l, sLrs then confronted Petc.r's pride, cxplainiDg that peter wouid actu.rlly
,lcrry hirl threc times! Later, lollowirg their list rneal together and,fcsrri.
tt.rrhing in the uppcr roorl,Jesus and the bar.rd ofdisciplcs (nor,v rvithorrl
Jrrdls) walkcd to the Gethsenlarre garden to pray, as *", th.ir a,,r,,r,,,.
llrJrlps it was here when Jesus'high priestly prayer was oflered to tlr..
l,rther (recorded in Johr.r 17;John has no record of the strr.ruglirrr pr:rycr
rrr thc qarden).

In thc gardcn, Jesus confided to his closest friencls-pere r., Janrcs, .rrrtl
J,,lrr-how l.rorribly he felt, and he invited thenl to pray lor hirri.

ThenJesus went with his disciplcs to a place called Gcthselrurrc,
and he said to thetn,"Sit here r,vhile I go ovcr tlterc and pray.,'Hc
cook Peter and the two sons ofZebedee aione with hilrr, ar)d hc
besan to be sorrowful and troubled.Then he slid to them,..My
soul is overwheLned wirh sorrow to the point ofdeath. Stly hcrc
and keep r,varch with rne." (Matt. 26:36-3[3)

After Jesus' srrugglc hacl been rcsolved rvith the Father, thc bcrr:rvcr rr rrt I

r rrultitude carrying swords and clubs arrived.The brjefnrontcnt ,,1 .J..irr,.
.rrrcst displays a diverse array of personal challenges. Consitlcr hor,v -lc.srrs
r, rpondedto each. First,Jesus is betrayed by one ofhis owr.r clisciplcs, lvitlr
rlrc sisn of a kiss.'Judas, are you betraying the Son of Mar ,,virir rr kiss?..
tlrrkc 22:4tl),Jesus asked. In frustr.rtion h. cornlrrndc.] Percr ro prrl lris
',rrorcl arvay after Peter had lopped offMalchus's car:,,put vour-srvorrl brrck
rrr its pl:rce...lor all who draw the rrvord will drc by rhc srr,,rrl..(p4;111
't,:52). "No nrore of this!" (Luke 22:51).AfterJesus wrs scize,tl urrrl rrr.rr,slc,tl.
rll tlrc clisciples abandoned him-including the thr-ee who rvcrc (.loscsl l{)
lrrrrr rvho couldn't keep r,vatch for an hour (Matt.2(r:5(r).yct. ir thc rrrirlst
, 't tlr is sordid aflailJcsus' heart wcnt out to Malchus, olc of Itis ..cr 

rcrr r rcs..
A rrtl ffesus] touched the nan'.s ear and l.realed hinr" (LLrkc 22:51).

What r,vas the key to Jesus' sense of secnrity enc.l passive reccptior r to t lrr.
rrrr'st? At that 1r)omcnt, the attention ofall thc porvi,rs :rutl plirrr.ip;rlirics irr
tlr, lre;rvenlics was centered on the activities in thc llilrricn. Al,l vtlt.,l..sl,rt.
{lr( {rcirt tcr)rptttions ofdistraction to sin,Jcsus rcrnlinccl (.crrter-(.:i.((.1l(,n.(I
rl t iorlls rvill and Godls love, corrpletely depcnt{cnt or thc IruIIrcr.. Iir l,r.rt,r,
J,,rrs;rllirnrcd,"l)o you think I c:rnnot clll on rry Futlrcr,.rrrrl Itc rvill .rt,'r(( llut itt trry clisposal nrole than trvclvc lcgioDs of uD{(.ls? lJrrt lr{)rv tlrr.rr
rr,'Lrlr.l thc Scriptures bc fulfrlled that sly it rtust hlppcrr irr tl)is \vry?'. (M,rn.
'r' )1 5+) 'l,ut your sr,"rrrcl lrvayl Sh:rll Irrrrr th,irrk llrc rrrp 111(. lr.rtlrt.r lr.rr
'rr , rr rrrt?" (.folrrr Ili:I1).1

I lr(.rlr.rlx. ,,,, trjll|lr j.rl, r IrrIrrrLrr[.. |t.sr r .rIl, , r1,r.|, rr, , ,l \,,rrr1. ,rjr,.,.r.LT \rr. rL, I', rltlrl rlr' , ''l ",r,, rlj, r,,r I ltrir rll\ r\ \t)rr lr,,rrr str, rr ,trrlrr,,,., r,11,,, 1t Lrt.,



Part 2: Practicing the Elernents ofSpiritual Formation

But the "nightmare" did not end there; this r,vas just the begrnning.

Jesus endured "nrock trials" before Annas, father-in-law of Caiaphas the
high priesc (John 18:13-24),before Caiaphas (Mark 14:53 65),bclore the
Sanhedrin (Mark 15:1), twice belore Pilate (John 18:28-19:1 6), and before
Herod (Luke 23 6 12\.In the nridst of false accusations, severe beatings
in the face and head, being spit upon, and being scourged by professional
soldiers-portrayed so abusively in the movie Thc Passion of the Chrkt-
Jesns' capacity to rcmain silent (Mark 1,1:61; Luke 23:9; Matt.27:I4) md
not respond in kind "arnazed" even Pilate (Mark 15:5). Furthcrnrore, the
hatred of l.ris owrl nation and its religious leldership rvas so spiteful tl.rat they
prefer red that Pilate release a murderer rather th:rn extend any grace toJesus
(Matt. 27:20 21\l

Finally, having endured so r,vell all the abuse to this point, including lack
ofslccp and food,Jesus was nailed to the cross, one of the cruelest forms of
torture kr.rown to hunaniry And his first recorded r'vords were, "Father, for-
give them, {br they do r.rot knor.v what they are doing" (Luke 23:34)! Later,

Jesus cxtendcd grace to the thiefcruci{ied next to him (Luke 23:42-43) md
also gave his nrother into the care of his disciple John (lolnn 1,9:2G27).3 The
gospel writers record as the judgment for the sins of the world was being
paid,Jesus cricd out in anguish and desolation,"My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?" (Mark 15:34; cf. Ps.22:7). Soon after came Jesus' cry of
triur.nph, "lt is finished" (John 19:30), followed by his words, "Father, into
your hands I commit my spirit" (Luke 23:46;cf. Ps. 31:5) and his passing from
death to life. Can we fathorn such quality ofa formed heart that endures such
abuse, oflers such grace, and bears the sins of thc world, all while steadfastly
remaining secure in the Father? As Dallas Willard notes, "A carefully culti-
vated heart will, assisted by the grace of God, foresee, forestall, or transforn.r
most ofthe pairrful situations before which othcrs stand like helpless children
saying'Why?"'r And it is this kind ofheart that God wishes to forn in us,"to
bc conformed to the likeness of his Son" (llom.8:29; cf. Eph.4:2,1).

Giving Sufficient Emphasis to Cultivating 0ur Heart

Exte rn a I V e rs u s I nter na I R ighteau s ness
In l.ris parable contrasting the prayers of the Pharisee and the tax col-

lector (Luke 18:9-14),Jesus reninds us we can't rely only on external righ-
teousness and obedicnce.The external life for this Pharisee (not an adultereq
one who fasted and tithed)-good actions by thenrselves sadly stenrnrccl

22:53), he said. He knew that Satan had cntered into Judrs (Lukc 22:3;John 13:2) rrd hutl
requested to sift like wheat thc rcnl|ing .lisciples (Luke 22:31).

3. k's likciy thrtJohn rv:rs :r cousin ofJesus; rh;rt Mary.Jesur nrother, w.rsJohr'r utrrrt

Scc Miclr.rcl Wilkirrs, Fi,//(,r,i1( tl Nldtut: DIdtL'\14) i tl : Snt\,,/ /lvrr (CiLrrd l{,rpirls
Zorrlc, vrr. 1992). 156.

-1. I)rll.rs Will.rnl. R rLru,a' \,1 tlt( Ilutt: lrttinQ.!t tlh (:h,nt'tt1 ,y' ( lrrirr ((i)1,),r(l,l
SIrirrqs: N,rvl')R rs. lool). I L

Chapter 5:'fhe Soul and Spiritual Formation

licu an arrogant heart.The tax collector hur.nbly beat his chest, recolir)izc(l
Iris sin, and beuged for God'.s lnercy. Jesus concluded, ,.1 tell you that tlris
rrrlu ltax collectorl, rather than the other [pharisee], rvent hone justifictl
Lrclore God. For everyone who exaln hin.rselfrvill be hunrbled, and hc rvho
hLLrnbles hir.l1self will be exalted" (Luke 1{3:1,1).This parable l.righliuhts the
rreed to bring not only our cxternal life into harrnony with CoJi kingcftrnr
lrut our internal life as r,vell. "Good" externrl acuons lpart fr.,rrr a h,,,,r1.,1"
lrclrt rlean nothing to God.

ln his teachings,Jcsus olten makes a distinction bctrveen outel tctl()lts
,rlcl the interral nloveulents ofthe heart.

Make a tree good atd its fruic will be good, or.make a trce bacl
and its fruit r,vill be bad, for a rree is recoEuized by irs Fuit. . . .

For out ofche overflow ofthe heart the luouth speaks_The qood
n-ran brings good things out ofrhe g.rncl stored r-rp in hinr, rn.l the
evil man brings evil things ont ofthe evrl stortd up itr hinr. (Matt.
12:33 35; cl Matt. (r:21; 15:18-20; Mark 7:20_23)

These people honor lne r,virh their )ips, but therr hearts are frr
oom rne. (Matt. 15:il)

You [Phariseesl are the ouc,s whojustify yourselves in the eyes of
rnen, but God knows your hearts. What is highly valued anrolr
men is detestable rn Gocl\ sight. (Luke 16:15; cl 1 Sam. 16:7)

IrLrlthernrore Jesus teaches that we lnust forgive from within our tnrc.r. lilr,
l lirrrn lthe] heart," Matt. 18:35) and that doubt within (,,in lthcl hc;rr.t.,,
Nl;rrk 11 :23) is a barricr to our prayer life.j

After_ years of ministry as a pastor lnd now seminaly pxrfcssor. I rvrrs
,lrrclcss about the deep laycr of selGrighteousn ess that peirrrcatcd rrry o,,vrl
,,,'rrl. l subtle pride drat lir.r.rited God'.s work in mc and ihrough rnc. At rrlrt,
l()rty six I took tine arvay frou.r the routines and usual dc,rrrlitds of-lili. li,r
.r t lr lcc week "guided" spir itual retreat. God performecl opcn_hcrrrt str r.st.r.y.
,rrrcovering dark broodings ofpride. Every day on the ret;cilt. I visitc(l wrlir
r rpiritual ntentor for an hour.The rest of the time was sperrt ll()rc w.rstrrri

I r r )( with God: pr:rying, reading Scripturc, siuuinu, and jctuntulirru.
l)uring the third rveck, pronrpted to read Rorrurrs. I krclt .rr rrrv 1,,,,1

.rrrrl rcacl chaptcr 1.When I read verses 30 and 31 thc words.jrrrrrptrl orrr
rr r r r c: " irtoga1lt," "boastful," "unloving," " unrncrcifit I.,' 1 lt cy bric.rrrrc livr rrri
.rrrrl .tclivc words ofconviction Fortwohours, I sobbccl il (iorli Irr.sr.rrrc

'; Iirr rrrliliri.rrrrl ;,rsrq(srh.rtcrrrph,rsizcrIcirrp.rr,rrrre.l rlrc irrrrcr'rrri rrer r rrr rrrLl1,,,i\.\(. I (i)rirrlr.,rrs l\ I t.rrr,l L.\t.J,rlr,, t:t 5.Arr crrr.rrrr (.r\(.r*rr.,r,,,,.,t 1\
/ ,\,)l rl,,)sr rvho rl,' r1r.,r N,,,1.1,Ir t !r rro |r.rsorrrl rr.t.rrr,,rr.tll1, rrrrt, trrrrr rrrri rrI rr,,r
rrt,t Jr rrrr' Lrrrrl,l,,rrr lr., l\l, I 'l I\)



l)lr-t 2: I)racticing the Elemcuts of Spiritual Formation

:rs I slowly reread Godls Word. Tenderly yet lorcefully the God who is holy
pierced nry pride. He exposed me at a deep experiential levcl reearding
ny desperate need lor his mercy and continuing work in rny life. Even
today this profound, divine encounter continues to nark ute as I am in
the ongoing process of bccoming nlore transparent, more merciful, and
nrore loving.What ['ve been learning is tbat we can't just focus on external
obedicnce-an cxclusive focus that nly ourward actions are in line with
biblical directives.

Cor.rsider Psahl 19:14:"May the rvords of my rnouth and the medi-
tation of my heart be plersing in your sight, O Lorur, nry Rock and my
Redeemer." Gerald Wilson explairs, "The fir'ral plea is the psalmist'.s attempt
to achieve :rlignment with Godt will through inncr (i.neditations of my
heart') a,nd outer ('words of ny rnouth') integriry The psaL.nist is subrnit-
ting all to the r.vill and purposc ofYahweh."" Or, as Henry Cloud and fohn
Townsend frame it:

Nor only does obedience deal with ell of life, but it also en
conlpasses all of us, both inside and out. Obediencc is f:rr more
profound rhan simply refrainins fronl externai sins such as lying,
stealing, rnd committing adultery, tbough it cer*rinly includes
those. Obedience hes also to do with submitting our values, emo-
tions, and hearts to Christls iordship. . . .Tl-ris exterual and internal
nature of obedience helps us to grow up spiritually. lt helps us

integrate various parls ofour chilracter that are either in conflict
with or alienated fi'onr one another.T

Spiritual formation involves attention to borlr inside ("heart work") and
outside ("ntouth work").The ernphasis in this chapter centers on matters of
the heatt-of our inner lile.

Our inner life encompasses various aspects, including those of which
we are conscious, such as our thoughts, our self talk, our conversations with
God, our desires, and our aspirations.Yet our internal world also includcs
lnatters ofwhich we are often unaware, such as nervous habits (e.g., clicking
a ballpoint pen off and on) and more serious compulsions and addictions
that often manifest ther.uselves in outward actions as "blind spots"-what is
obvious to others but not at all on our radar screen (e.g., usually turning iu
projects late because they have to be done just right to the nth deeree [pc.r-
fectionisml, biting one's fingernails, always having to be doing sonethinll
and feeling guilty rvhen you rclax [workaholism]). Furthermore, rn sonrc
cases, we are aware of emotional states that can range lrotn great joy aDtl tr

6. Cenld Wilson. .l\rrl5 I,l)/. /. The NIV Applicrtion Corr'rrrcnt,rry ((;r.,)d t{.rl)i(lsl
Zondcrvan. 2002), 372. enrphrsrs l]ri,rc

7. Flrrrry CloLrd r|d John li\vnscnd, I h\r l\qtb ( )nn: ll lrrr tl| ltil,lt R(\\ \ .tt,i t
l\'^tnrl Olo't lt (t ;r.rnil l{.rpirls: ZorrJcrv.rr, loo l ), ls-l, rrrtilr,'\r1,,,,,,
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\( ttled peace to painful grief and woundedness. At other times. we arc ur)
rrv:rre ofthe enlotional texture ofour life (e.g.,,,I arn not angry!,,said witlr

.r bit ofdefiance, or erupting in deftnsive indisnation when ,-o-..r. ..,r",

.rrr innocent question about your goals).

ls Our lnner Life Really That lmportant?
But we night wonder, how is urowinr deeper in our relationship r,virlr

( iod and our spiritual forr.nation tied up r,vith beins more aware of orrr
rrr nc.r life ? Why bother? We should "bother" because honestv before (iod is
lrrshly valued by God, as indicated in David's psalm of coufessiorr: ,,Sun.ly

lrru desire truth in lhe iruier p tsl yotr teach n1e wisclom in the inmost plut:,'
(l's. 51:6, en.rphasis mine). GeraldWilsol explains that..thc instructron to .rs_
',ur)rc all attitude ofintirnate vulnerability with God uscs two unusual tcrDrs
ro gct the idea across."rThc first ter n "inner parts,, (Heb. tuh6t) is rarely Lrsr.il
.rrrd occurs in only one other place.Job J8:-16 (r,rqsu and Nrv rr.rnslrtc it ls''rrind"). Tl.re other ternr, translated "inmost place" (Heb. satrirr), rp1.rc.rr.s
rrrore often, yet typically in a differeut contexr, that of...plugging up; ivlil_
.rblc water sources (wells, springs, channels) to prevent their'usc 

-by 
an,rtlr".

1,rrlty" (e.e., Gen.26:15,18;2 Kings J: to,25; 2 Chron. 12:3-.1. -lLl),Arrorhcr.
rsc occurs in Ezekiel 28:3 ar.rd Daniel lt:26. that of ..hiding lv.ry.', Wilsou
,lr'.nvs the connection to Psahrr 5l:6:"God seeks open 

".."r, to ti,or" p.rn
,rl our lives that we chose to keep deeply l.ridden within our inner worl(l...,,
lir ignore Godi invitation to be open to his searching eaze woulcl irrtlicutc

.r rvillful resistance to his loving enrbrace in the deep paits ofour lifi..
Accordins to Jesus, we are olten clueless about our or,vn fbiblcs, blirrri

\l)ots, and vices. Our focus is on identifying the speck of sawdust in rlr.
rrtlrcr'.s eye, but we cannot see the huae plank jutting out of our owrr (Mltt.
/:.1 5)l So it will take sone effort to tul-n our attentiolr towarcf orrr owrr
irrrritations, weaknesses, and sins-it'.s not natural. And we can invirc (iorl
r rl () this inner search. David the psaln.rist challenges us,,,Exantinc rrrc, ( irxl.
.rrrd know lny mind; probe nre and know rny anxieties f!y'rcpim I. Scc if yorr
,.rrr fintl in me the way of idolatry and guide me in the age_oicl w;ry.'(l)s.
I.t'):23).rr)We nray want to hide withir.r, but if rvc rvish to cintiuuc rv,rlkirr11
rr rt lr God, particularly as we immerse ourselves in Godls Woril, ( iotl pror r i
rrcs lris divine prot.lptings within, "For the word of God is living urrl :rt
trvc, Sharper than any double-edged sword, it penetratcs cvcr t<i tlivirlirrrl
,,'rrl uud spirit,joints and mauow; it jtrdges thc tiroushts ll(l ltlitrrrlcs ol
tlrt lrcrrrt. Nothing in all creation is hidden frorrr Goills sir:bt. liver.yrlrirrll
r', ulcovcred and laid bare before the eyes ofhinr to rvhorrr wc nrrst sr!l.
.r( ( ()Lurtr' (Hcb.4:12 I3).

11. Wilsorr. i,r,,/rrr', 778
,) Ibi(1.,77,).
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Knowing God and Knowing Oneself
Thus, knowing God rnore deeply cannot be accomplished without si-

n.rultaneously being willing to know onesef-what is often referred to as
the-"double knowledge": knowledge ofGod and knowledge ofselirrJohn
Calvin (d. 1564) opened his magisterial lnstitutes oJ the Chrktin, R"iigiu,r
within this guiding franrework: "Without knowledge of self there is no
knowledge of God....Without knowledgc of God tlere is no knorvledgc
ofsell"r'?The concept is evident in other writcrs, as well.Augustine (d.43"0)
wrote, "God, always the sar.ne, let me know nyself, let rne know Thee, i
have prayed."rr And lllaise pascal (d. lr,o2) saij. ..Knowir.rg 

God without
knowing our wretchedness leads to pride. Knowing oui tvretchedness
r'vitlout knowing God leads to despair.,,rr Hiding and personal detachn.rent
will ouly prevent deeper engagetr.rent with God.

The Formation of the Heart in ()ur Emotional Life
When weie in a boat on a windy day, it,s fai y easy to feel the rocking

and rolling lnovement of the boat as the waves lift ui up and down. For
some, this rollins action sets offphysical sensors, and motion sickness takes
over.Yet how adept are we at noticing the various nlover)tents antl turbu_
lence within our heart? One entry point for the formation ofour heart that
we need to give attention to is our emotional life.

Throughout the Old Testanrent the term ..l.reart,, (Heb. leb) represents
the-self, including thoughts, feelings, and the will (e.g. Vs. ZZ:)6;1 Kings
3:12; Exod. 36:2); the r.vord can even be irterchangeable rvith ,,soul,' (HJ.
nepe5, e.g.,Josh.22:5, 1 San.r. 2:35).15 Normally the Nerv Testanrerrt follows
this usage for "heart" (Gk. kardia, e.g., Luke 21:34,Acts 1.1:77.2 Cor.5:72\
and. is 

_ 

aLso_ occasionally used in parallel with .ilind,, (Gk. nous, e.g.,2 Coi.
3:14-15).r('

Yet on a few occasions the Greek term kardia (..heart) reGrs specifically
to our enlorional life (e.g., Phil.4:7, more detail below). For examplc, in thc
upper roonJesus acknowledged the griefin the disciples' hearts (John t6:0,
22a), but he desired that thc'y nor be troubled in h.a.i 1.John t+:t, ZZ;.1esus

11. Jrmes Houston ourlined rhe developnrent ofrhc..cloublc knorvlcdge,,in a lecturc rr
Bioh University:"The Recovcry ofrhe Double Knowledge: SelltKrrorvledg in rhe Lieht ol
the Krorvledge ofCod" (I'srirute lor Spiritual Formario'ie-ure, ts;ola Un;vcrsiry Clctot;cr
11, 1999)

_ 1 2. John Calvirr. Instifinc\ of &c Atistidu /ir/i{ior, tr.ns. Ford Ler.vis Brrtles (philactelph i,r:
Westminsrer, 1960), l:35, 37. In dre footnore section, the editor cites othen lvho .sci tlrc
notior ofthc double knowledgc (see 3(r37).

13. AuEustirrc. "Soliloquies." ll, i. l, N.rnc rr ttd tltsr-\,]t,cttt Farltcrs,cil_ phlhp Schrfi. tirs(
.cr i, . . lr h)i: r.p, P,,boJy.MA H,.rr.trr,l*r, I'rr5,.7 5

1,1. Blaise Pascal..Pdrr(t a i ()tlwWrifittts, trins. H. Lcvi (Oxfbrd: ()xfortt UDivr.riiry
I'rc\\. r'r',r' fi ,sl'r(r)r 2la p r, I

15. l'. SoIe, "Helrt," in Tlt N'cr/ Ittttlltatit) dl Dididldry ol N&r-ti,n,tnrttt t.ltLohttly, cl(lolin llronn (Cirand Rrpids: Zonrlcrvrn. 1976).2:I81.
16. Il)id.. 1lJ2
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I'redicted that when he would see them after his resurrection their hctrts
rv,trrld be filled with joy (John 16:22b). This particular usage of,,hcrrt" is
,rrrrilar to how we often use this word in conversation today. For exanrplc,
,,,rrrconc lnight respond to a good Bible study by saying,"The truth not orrly
r, ,rchcd ny 'head' (ny intellect), but it also touchcd ury 'heart' (conDcctc<.1 ;rt
r riccp afTective level)."

God used Philippians 4:6-7 to open rhe gate lor me to finally welcoru..
t,,lrrg.,rs an Inrportanr prrl of nly lrL be[ore hinr. Do rrot b..rrrsi,rrr,
.rl,r,ut :rrrything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgivir ru.

l)r(sr'nt your requests to God. And the peace of God, which trlnsccrtls
.rll rrnderstanding, rvill guard your hearts and your minds in Christ.fcstrs."
( lcr':rld Hawthornc explains thac"tJ.ris expression,'thc peace of God,'is tirrrrrrl
rr,,il'here else in the New Testanent. . . . Paul scerls here to be relcrrirrra l.r
rlrc tranquility of God's own eternal being, the peace of God which (iotl
lrirrsclf has, the cahl serenity that characterizes his very natur.e . . . wlrit.lr
llr,rtclul, trustilrg Christians are welcome to sharc."r7

Furtherlnore,Har,vthorne clarifies that although the term kardio (..lrclr.t ")
rrr ch:uacteristic Hebrew fashion usually designates the whole peIson, ir lir
r,,rvcr fc,cus is intended in this passaee. "But herc, where Parrl pllccs kurriirr
llrelrtl :rlongside noemd fnlind] graluratically in such a way as to ciistirrsrrislr
t lr c one fronr the o ther . . .kardia fheart] very likely has ics nl eanin{t n ur-r( )wc( I

rrrrrply to that ofdesiunating the seat of one's enotions or dccpcst fi.(,lirlts.
,rl sirtply to the en.rotions and feelings themselves....Tbgcther thcsc rvrrr.rls
r( lcr- to the elttire inner being of the Christian, his c.motions, :rlli.r.tiorrs,
t lroughts and moral choices."r3

I rray be stating the obvious, but thc promise of Philippi:rrs .l:7 is lr.rst,rl
,'rr rny ability to recognize when I'm anxious or worriccl-lrrr crroliorr.rl
l, , lirrg (PhiJ. 4:(r). If I'm not awa.e that Iirr anxious, I .r,von't bc Pr1)rrl)t.(lt. sll1v1' 111t concerns r,vith God ancl thel receive his deep pclc.c-rrrrotlrr.r
, r r rotional feeling.

Do We Tend to Downplay the lmportance 0f Emotions?
()rrly later i| life have I come to appreciate tht ir pol'turrr r.olr. ol

rrrl crrrotions.A "train diagrant" I learned ntany yetrs lq() (. ( ) I I I I I I r I I I I ( , I I ( . 
s

.r lrtlplirl albeit incorlplete truth. In a carupus rtrinistry I rv.rs irrvrrlvcrl
rritlr. rve used this particular analogy to entphasizc thc i r r r 

I 
) ( ) r 

. 
L r r r r ( ( . ( ) I

l,r'licvirrg in the ftrctual truth ofwhat the l]iblc tltushr. ycf wc urkn()\\,
rrrqly r/crrrrp/i,t-c/.-ed thc vllue of our feclinus. Thc tr-lirr di;rsr..rrrr r orl
r( ( rc(l th.ee key concepts tosether: fact, fiith, arrcl ii'r'lirg.'l lrr. rr,rrrr':
r Ir!linc lepresenled "fact"; the coll c:rr reprcscntcd "fiitll"; ;rrrrl tlrc ,.r
l,,rosr. r'eprcscrtc'cl 'fc'cling." TI-rc lr)tir) point oitlrc illrrstr.rrtiorr rv.rs rlr,rt

l7 (iir,rlLl Ilrrvrl,,,rrr,. I'ltilil,yiflt'.
l'rrl l). I 1:lS.l

lr ll,r(l I $"

Wrrrl lil,lir,rl (l()n)rr(,)r.r! (Wr'(' l\ W,,r,l
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the train could run with or without "fecling," but "facts" and "faith"
were essential our faith in the biblical facts is the ground of iderrtity,rs
believers, regardless of how we feel about our relationship with God at
any particular tinre.

The underlying motivation of the analow is cornmendable: to en-
courage those whose conversion experience and Christian life did not
come lvith or evidence any particularly strong enotional responses. Ifyou
didn't leel any diferent afcr responding to Jesus'call for his saving gracc
or during your subsequent walk with Jesus than you did llcflre you be-
came a Christian, then tl.rat rvas acceptable.Yet the unintended efFect ofthis
teaching was to present a nonenlotional model for conversion and Christiarr
Iiving that actually becamc the norw for how to live the Christian life!Too
n.ruch en.rotion was considered suspect, so "it's better to tone down that side
of our life" we were told since "it really isn't that irlportant anyway." For
nrost of my Christian life I downplayed the legitinrate role of enrotiors,
but not anynore.

Henry Cloud and John Townsend share the story of a man who was a

member of a small group. He desired llreater intinlacy with God, and his
group encouraged hini in this direction, but he wasn't yet free to talk at a

"heart" level. He could con.rnunicate only from his "head": he talked about
his thoughts and opinions rather than his feelings, or he would just changc
the subject to sonlething nlore comlortable to talk about.

Then one right he confessed how lonely he was, but at the same

time how aflaid he was ofhaving others know him inside.The
group grew closer to him, as they could feel his heart, and thcy
had a great empithy for him. A rnarvelous thing happened. He
began to sense the presence ofboth God and others withil). He
was no longer blocking people out. His corfession began the
process ofrepair.re

Just as this man did, I'm growing more in nry emotional lile as I'vc begun to
trust others to guide n.re into a deeper and richer ernotional life.

The remaining part of this chapter focuses mainly on this aspect of
the heart, the inner rvorld of our emotional liG, and otTers some suggestccl
n.reans for nurturing this kind ofheart lormation to encourage inner obedi-
ence and growth in Christlikeness.

Our Emotional Lile ls an Essential Feature of Being Human
By God's design, we are a,ll emotional6ernp.The sooner we can acknowl-

edge this basic fact oflife, the sooner we can nake significant headway towrnl
growing a tender heart that can listen to God and others. In his hunrln ity, , 'rrr'
Lord Jesus Christ displayed a wide irrny of err.rotions: he openly r'vept (Jolrr

Cltapter 5:-fhe Soul and Spiinal Fonnation

I I :-15), he Glt deep compassion for people (Mark 6:34), and he even disphycd
llslrteous anger (Mark 3:5). Sone aspects ofhis entotional life were survcyccl

lrrcviously in his amazing dcnrcanor during the {inal hours before death.
As rrentioned earlier, durirrg an extended tilne ofretreat God abrtrptly

rrrrdc me ar'vare of the deep stirringp and churnin5p of nry soul that \vcre
lrrdclcn to mc. FIc brought a deep felt conviction to my heart ofarrogrrcc.
., lt--r ichteousness, and pride. I pondered how this could be. For many yclls
lv( studied a lot about God, having becn a pastor and now a sunrirr.rry

I'rofi'ssor. Shouldn't I know any better? But I was clueless nonetheless. I lorv
,lirl God do this? How did he begin tenderizing this proud ancl stubbolrr
lr(.rrt so that even r-r-ry wife, Beth, felt more sccure that I r,vouldn't jr-rst kxrk
,,ut lor n1y or'vn interests, reactinq to hcr and defending nrysclf? it docsrri
lr,rppclr overnight. Ovcr the years God has been slowly transforntinij.t \r,,i( ,

rttrbborn, workaholic into solr-reone rvhose heart is now rnuch nrorc rcccp
rrvc to God, nore open to hearing truth about r.nyself, and morc rcndy lo
rrtcp rvith those who weep.

This growth process can be especially dificult for us n.rales in Westclr c rrl
trrlc. It's acceptable for men to engage thcmselves with full emotionrl crrcruy
.rt thc baseball park or in front ofthe television watching the lootbllJ glurc,rr'
( vr'r while singir.rg with gusto at church. But othenvise men are expcctt rl ro
, orrt:rin themselves, to be strong and silent.Weeping is considerecl winrpy. Nor
,'rrly men but also wornen in our culture tnay need to learn ebout cr|r.r r

, rrr'ins a nrore healthy and robust enotional life for mature Christiln Jivirrg.
I've asked Beth to pen tJ.re follor,ving paragraph to offer an irlcu ol-wlrrt

lr.rppcncd in our marriagc that bcsan the process by which (iod stirlcrl
lrorh our hearts, independently ofeach other, to nlove closcr to lrirrr :rrrrl
,,r.h other.

After twenty two years ofrnarriage we needed soute hcJp. ()vcr
the years, I (Beth) hrd closed nty heart to Klaus end bcsrrr (o

protect nryself. Oh, we looked all right on the outsidc, dutilirllv
doing all the things that committed C)lrristien couplcs do to-
gether, but rher.e was a growing defensiveness in nry hcl: t. I hrrrl

triecl over the years to get at the root of our issucs, brrt firr tlrc
Dlost part Ijust rercfed and <{idn't have e cl[c rvhlt wlts qoi tI oD.

The Lord kept nudging me thlt sonrctbinu wrs rl,r-oug, brrt I rv;rs

roo br,rsy dodging the pain to really exanrine root cllrscs. llr,rl
c ne to :r hllt when Klaus had a dcvestltirrg cyc trccidcrrt urril I

h:rd to supervise his life and rlinc ft>r'scvcrll lrorths. I R.lljz( (l I

wils conrpetent rnd conld do rvithotrt hirrr :rrrrl ell tlris p.rir tlr,rt

I rltottght hc rv:ts cltttsitrg in nry lift'.Thrt sc:rrcrl rrrr'. I u',rr corrr
rrittcd kr rrry rrrirrr-i,rqc vorvs rrrd sccing thcrr tlrlc,rtcrrcil lc,rllr'
sobcrctl rrrr'. l:r(,nr tlr,rl lr()irrt orr, it ttxrk sr,vcrrl y,.rls lirr lrrrrlr ol
us 1() r(,rlr'/{ ',v, lr,r,l,,,rrtrrlrrrtcrl l(, (lr(. l)ill ,rlrl ulr,rt rl lrotlr
rrc,,l,,l t,' ,1,' r(' r, l,.l] r rr
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The Hidden Layer Underneath Disagreements
The state of or.rr inner liie alfects our rclationships. For ex:rmple, a con-

tinuing ditliculty in rny r.narriage is horv Beth and I resolve conflict rvhen
we disatree, or better, horv rve have ditliculty ftilly rcsolvine our conflicts.
We r,vould often gcnerate r.nore heat than light, and either the strongest on
a particular issue lvould "r'vin," or the one lvho gave in first would "lose."
In thc last couple of years, lve havc besul to nlake greater headway to-
wald healthier disagrecncnts by recognizine thcrc are at least trvo important
layers of any discussion aud disagreemcnt.

Onc layer relirtes to the A.r,,c of the disagreement. Itls thc nrost obvious
layer, and so it was the one I locusecl on exclusively with lny "head."Yet
irnother layer rvas hidden from nle but jlrst as inrportant. It relates to our

-lir /ir.qs and rcactloas, about /ror.r., we approached each other in a discussiou,
about our feelings regarding thc points ofour disagreement matters ofthe
"heart." It's critical to identify our feelings along r.vith atterrding to the issue
of the disagreenrent. This little insight has bceu saving us much enotional
energy energy we rvere expending uselessly cluring our disagreernents
without knowing it. It'.s a continuirrg struggle ftrr mc to locus on the feel-
ingp ofthe matter, notjust the issue of disacreent ent.2tr

Withir.r every one of our relationships, our enlotions ahvays have some
part to play. And this fact also applies to our relationship with God. lf we
desire to deepen our intirlircy lvith God, we ne ed to becon-re more ar,vare of
l.row our emotional life affects our walk r,vith God. How we feel can either
move us closer to God or move us farther away.

Our enrotions can becorne a lvindow to look into the state of our soul.
But if weie basically unaware of our feelingp as I was for most of my life-
then our cmotional life rctudly bcconres the hidclen nlonlentum and engine
bchind r.r'rany of our actions. We rfrlnl weie in thc pilot scat of our liG. llut in
reality, our dark enrotions drive us forward unaware,and we do stupid and sirful
things.When Iooking back over these mistakcs and disasters oflife, we wonder,
"Why couldn't I see horv durnb that rvas irt the time?"Thc word crlorirrr itself
includes botl.r the word and the idea of"motion" crlotions ruoue us. So thc
n-rore lve take notice ofour emotional statc and ruove into healthier enrotionll
places, the more we can allow God to guide and sustain us by his grace to ex-
perience u.rore ofthe abundant livingJesus pronrised (John 10:10).

Being Formed to Be Emotionally Healthy
Our Lorcl Jesus Christ, who took on huruanity, shorved us how to

be a strong leader and yet ernotionally healthy and even compassionarcly

20. For those ofus rvho terch end rvritc about Godh Word. I rvondcI to wh.rr r\t!. l
oul orvr lirnitcd crrrotion.rl grorvrh hrs convcycd I rrthcr disrorrecl view of (lod to oLr li'
tcners .rncl readers? For cx.rmple. believers arc rro lorrscr undcr Gcidi judcncrrt urril *,rlrlr
(c.e.,Ronr.8:1:Eph.2:35),vcthorvoftendoesthcroncrndtc:rnrreofoulol,n.jrrLlgrrrcrr
rrlisnr or lrqcr ir orrr tcrchinc rcnnlly t.rilt thc biblic.rl picrurc ol'(;od, rvho rcrrLrirrcly Llrs
tlrc pcrplt lrc hus rcdccrrcd?
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lcDclcr at the nlost challengine times. An encollnter between Jesus lrl<1
.r "sinful" woman illustrates hor,v sensitive Jesus could be rcgardinu the
L Drotional tonc of a situation, rvhile tt thc san.re time beir.rg:rwlre of the'
, ondemning tones of sonre Pharisees (Luke 7:36 50). During a rrrcrrl
.rt the honle olSinron, a Pharisec, another "guest" dropped in. Haviru
lc;rlnecl thatJcsus rvas nearby, a wonlan entered r,vith an al;rbastcr.jnr. ol'
l)( rtlrnle and stood right bchind Jesus ar his Ger. Overrvhehr.red by fcel-
rrrgs oflove forJesus, hcr Savior, and hcr sense ofbcinu forgivcn by (iori,

'lr 
c began to weep, her tears fallirlg on his fect. Per.h:rps a bit crnblrrrrssctl,

.lrc cprickly stooped to rvipe thenr away rvith her hair and then kissccl lris
lt ct.With the expensive oil she l.rad brought, tl.re r,voman anointcci Jcstrs'
It ct. What rer.narkable courage for her, in the prcsence of these "hoJy" rrrrt I

.rLrstere Pharisecs, to der.nonstrate her deep love and apprcciatiorr firr Irr.r.
S.rvior.Jesus discerned her deep need for a{firmation ofdivine firgive.
rress, a lolgiveness shc h:rd already receivecl fionr God. Compirssion;rtr.ly,
Icsus soothed her soul with these gracious rvords of comfort: "Yl,trl srrrs
/r,r lc lrccri forgiveu " ;" Ytur.faith has saved you: qo r'rr pr:arri' (vv 4ti, 5 t ) N,rsr r,

, rnphasis l ne). In contrast to his encouragement to the wonrln,-lcstrr
r..buked Siuron'.s Iack oflove forJesus: "l3ut rvhoever has bccn fi,r{r\,r'rr
lrttle loves little" (v,{7 rNrv).

Like Jcsus, lve experience a rvide range of emotiorrs, though rvc rrr,ry
ror irlways be arvare of then. Jesus' lile illustrates that facins chnllctLtirr!1
ritlltions requires significant emotional maturity and sensitivity.rr 'llte rn
,,rui-aging note is that our crnotion interactions with cach othcr clrr l)r.
tolrlcd like Jesus.

Learning to Talk About 0ur Emotions
So, once we recognizc we do hrvc feelingp, anothcr challengc rr.rrry ,rl

rrs i:rce is not knowing how to describe or label our v:lrious clr()lr(,rs rr
, rrrlcr to easily discuss oul feelings. Like learning a loreign l:rngr.ugc, rvt. r rr.cr I

t(J rcquire a ner,v vocabulary that helps us describe our inncr rvorld. Alit,r
,lisc ussilq this problem r,vith a psychologist friend, Ilill I{orh. l dcvekrpctl .r

.rrrrple five-label checklist that continues to help rne becorlc r'"vurc ol lrorv
l r r r ii'eling. I reduced the rangc offeelings to five bro:rcl cetcsor-ics, us r r{ t \\ ( }

', ls of lvords that sound vcry sintilar for case oftlcnrory: "ullrd. sld. rrr.rrl
.rrrrl"clrcacls and dreams."When in conversation \,vith our s1'rousc, r.oorrrrrr.rIr..
,'r closc li-iend, rve can etch talk about our day by tnovirr thnrLrglr tlr<. lirr.
lrrst onc sharing ancl then the other.

Mlry fruiful tinles of conversation hlve opcnccl rrp lirr llctlr;rrrrl rrrr.

ll. l\v() \tr(l'c\ (.r, l,r r cc<,n rrrorrlcti turfirrrl)cr \r,,,1\'(,t lc\r\'.,,j()rr{)r.rt trtr.A t,1,t,
,,1.1, rrr,rr|l)rrrt islrv lrr,k.rf,l l.,,rr M,)lrlIlrc,i i,/r,/r,r,,tllllt,,httt,':()\|"11i,r1trirlt rtn l,tuott,rt,
,'/i'\,i' (Shit)l]rllsl'rrlr, l'A 1i,..,\,,,, 11,)|\r. l()()7).n rrr,rlr. r.r lrrr,.rl \r,j,l\ r\., I't, t),t,,.\,,r.,
r,,'rr I'r'(irc$,rr IM.rz.rl."llr, lrr,,rr,,rrrl Li1.,,1 lr\Us,rs.r (;llirl( t,,J rj)( ( 1,,,\r,.,,, (lt,,l,
l!i,,( \ t l r!(.r\rtv. l')')lr)
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by rrsirrr thc chccklist. Itls itrportant to share sometl.ring for r,rrii of the
.rtcgorics cvcn if itt very brief because itls easy to get siderracked irnd just
tllk rbont drejoys and then move on to other mattcrs.The berrefit of this
sirrpJe practicc is nroving through dte uholc rtwgc of ciltegories, cspccially
into arenas r'vhcre we are "sad." "mad." and have "rlreads."::

Talking About Our Emotions
,.1

1. Was l.q/.ai today (i.e., joyful, pleased, happy, "up")?
Share one event.

2. Was I .n,1 roddv (i.e.. sorrowTul. oown. oisdopo:nred)l
Share one event.

3. Was I raarl today (i.e., frustrated, annoyed, irritated, :l
-tichFd otl. angry)? Snare one evenl.

4. What do I dread (\.e., makes me concerned, bothered, .:
wo'ried. dn\io,rs, -eadulri Share one eveni.

5. What a'e my dtt,n,t, lor t^e -Jt,le r p., ronging5, I
yearninss, *l.n::l n"*rt Share one event. , 

,
. ::r" -..

Welcoming 0ur Tears
Another arena to exprcss our entotions involves rvelcomirlg our tears

when they conrc. For exarnple,Jesus wcpt at the srave ofhis friend Lazarus,
before callin g hinr back to life (John 1 1 :35). As Jesus approirched Jerusaleur
follorving his triumphal entry, his sadness ibr the situation rvas reflected in
his tears over the city (Luke 19:,{1). On the Islc ofPatnros,John rvept greatly
"because no one was found r,vho rvas worthy to open thc scroll or look
insidc" (l\ev 5:4).

The Old Testamerlt story ofJoseph is instructive on rvelcoming tears of'
eriefancljoy. He had been separated from his lamily for trventy ycars when ltis
brothers canre to seek food in Ewpt duc to the fanine.At rheir first nrccrirrr:,
hc rvcpt and had to turn away (Ger.42:24). On thcir sccond tr-ip the brochcrs
dined inJoseph's house.At the sieht ofhis younger brother Benjanrin,Joseph
had to lcave to find a private roonr in rvhich to weep (Gen. 43:3{}-31). Hc
then rvashed his face ancl carnc b;rck lor the dinner.Thc brothers left but r,vhcrr
the stewarcl crusht up rvith them, they had to n:turn toJoseph, sincc a cr.tp tvls

22. For .t helpfil reource or crnotions, scc I)an Allender ({ lhristi.rrr psyclr,,1i,srsr) .rrr,l
Trcnrpcl LoJlgjlr:rlr (t)ld Tcst.rDcrrt schol,u). l h {:4, ol tlt .\t,rtl: I lot, ( tnr 1)rtrn\r ttr t,trl
( ru I )qr\t (ll,rIrr,,,,J . l/,.,r/ r;dii (t l,lor.rLl, Sl)nr)15: N N 1,,{.*. li)') l)
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lorrrrd in Benjanrinl sack.The btothcrs pleaded rvithJoseph to let llerrjurriu
rc tum home, otherwise thcir-father would die ofuriciJoseph could no l;rscr.
, rrntrol l.is enrotions. He commanded all the Egyptiln servants to lcavc., rvlrilc
lris brcthcrs remaincd in his presence. "Ar.rd [foseph] wept so loudly thirt tl)(.
ligyptians heard hir.n, rnd Phuaoh'.s household hcard about it,,(Cen..l5:2).
I 'irrally, rvhen his father,Jacob, arrivctl in Egypt,Joseph',threw his ltrnts arrrrr rtl
lris fither and r,vept for a long tirre" ((icn. ,l(r:29). Through his te:rrs,Joscplr
\\'.rs able to process boti-r the irurer turnroil over thc nrirny years ofsc-p.rr..rlrrru
lrrrn his family and thejoy ofbeing reunited.

Solomon tells us in Ecclesiastes 3:,1 that there is a lcsitimetc tirrrc lir.
rrccping. And Paul contnrands us to weep with those who arc \\,ccillll
(ll om. 1 2:1 5). A healt\ curotional life can welconrc tears of grief rln(l t(,.lrs
,,1-joy.wl-ren was tlte last tine lvc allowed tears to conre tc.r our eyes tlr 1rr.,r
r csscd oLrr enrotions by havine a good cry?:r

Discerning the Dark Side ol 0ur Emotions
Oue classic liamervolk iderrtifles thrcc basic cruotional tcndencics:.rrr ...rp

I'nrch" torvard (participation and enliagetnent \1,itlr or toward a pcrson, oLrjc, t.
,,r t vcnt);an "avoidance" arvly fronr (nrovine away lionr, withdrawinlt, cvitrlirr{t,
,Irdging, escaping); or moving "against" (standine onels grouncl, clcti,nclirrjl,
,l, ti'rrting).1 Of course, each of these nrovemcnts can be a very rp[)t,l)r r.rl(.
r( \p(nsc within a given situation.Yet in certain situations, these tcnclcirrt rr.s r r r.ry
.r( turlly_ be a restrlonse cncrsized by one or several ofour sinfrrl (trtrprrlsi,,rrs.
t )lrcn thesc coping strategies rvere developed durina our childhoocl ro l)r1)lc( I

,,rrrsc'lves when adults wouldl't or couldn't, and thcl renrain nou, rrs sirrlirl
,,,rrrpuisions that substitutc for relying on (iod's porver ar.rd errcc.

How can we tell whethcr it'.s an appropriatc, good nrovclrcrl ()r ()rc
tlr.rL is siDlul? Thesc ar.e complex phcnor-nena ancl rcquirc rll:rturc rlisr-crrr
rrrcut. For example, regarding my dogged "approach" wltcn I'rj \vltrrri
I l)lpL'r or a book, r,vhy do I keep working or.r ir rvriting pr-ojecr rs rl I
lrrlc rll the til)e in the lvorld, ignoring tlte kromins delcilinc? Wlry r,rrr.r
I lrLsin to r,vind dorvn ury cfforts? Might it be my pc.rfcctiorisrrr ki,liirrrl
rr'a I want to chase onc more rabbit trail on ln issuc thatjust ..rrcc,ls" 

1,,
l,, irrclucled in the chapter. I want to tweak those plrr:rscs ovcr.;rrr,l ,rv,.r
ri,riu,-sit thcy soundjust right, even though rnost r,voukl rulkc gootl st.rrsc
,,rit ()fthese sentcnces as they arc. I cln elsilv rationllizc lrissirrg rr rlr.,rrl
lr,', ("lvoidalce") ,,,,'ith the clairn that nry reprrtlti()1 (or-r:r.rtit.) is prr tlr,,
irrrr'. Arcl, I reason, this additional sectiou in the pnrtir.rrllr prl)(,r ()r l)()()L
r, n((ess;lry. Peoplc expect nre to pcrfi:ct rtry rvlitirrg cr;tli. lltrt .rrrr I .rl,lc
t,' r'e;tsc nry "str-ivint" ald accept tltc good cluulity th;tt is .rlr.t.:rrlv tlrt,rr,:,

ll nii.r l,{1.r l r . r , l , l , r r r , r l r l r i torLl.rIcilcvororrrre,rrrl..rrrrl ll rr r \\(.],1 l,lrt.rl\ (t rl.,
",,1 /'l) Wl,r.,' s.r,, rlr,. l.r.,r rrrf,.sr rrrerl rrt srri

,l I(.rr.f ll,),,,,\ \,,,,,,.,, Ll tt 1,|t t)r)tltt . .\t,t^\,1, trr r,t \ttt knti ,tttttt
l .l, s \i )rf.: Nr,rr, 'r. l',,1rr l'l
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r lr I lr r r li,, ,rr(l rrcct thc, dc.rdlirre? If not, perhaps my compulsion is
, nr 1tr,,rrli ru<.. ()ur goal is to be drarzl by thc Spirir, not tlivin by otrr
, r'rt rl'r tlrtr)ns.

l'r.r'lr.rps lvc can start noticing if there is that adtled ereryl that sud_
rlr.rrly conr;rels us into action. From down clcep, somethirff rrroves us
liorrr r,vithin overtaking us, an energy that seerni somewhat"out o{.linc
:lr b:y.o-nd whnt would be appropriite in the imr.nediate situation. I,nr
ti:verishly.working on a projear, and Bcrh calls from another part of thc
house askir.rg irbout a task she- is working on. On sol11e o.."liolr, t g"t
angry over that interruption. At that ntoment I'm not free to exude fa_tiencc 

_and 
gracc and instead give a short answer laced with l_r".shr.ress or

an.qcr. T arr lt)uch llrorc encrFl,/ed neearively rhrn the siru.rrion requrres,

Y, :,?".::.rn arl cncrqency, this sudden energy can be very fitting. But
at othcr ttnres. it rnay indicare a reaction beyond what the situation calls
forth. Itk an orcfieaction.

_ Peter's prideful delense ofhis faithfuhiess toJesus prevented hir.n fronr
hearing^Jesus' warning about Satan and thc rssurance trratJesus had arready
prayed lor Peter (Luke 22:31 32) 

lB..ur fpeterl replied,'LJrd, I am ready togo with you to prison and to death',,(Luke 22:3i). Late.,.r"hil. p.,.. *.,
warn.ring hinself around the fire,lre was accused ofbeing a companion of
Jesus. Peter'.s fears overwhelned him, just as the waves iiad distracted his
trust in Jesus while walking on rhe w.rte r (Mat. l4:2g--l I ). His bravado
evaporated, and he resorted to old sinful coping strategies of reliance on
selL ln monrents of crises, our sir.rful 

"o-pulr;Jrx U..irrr. ,r..v oU,riour.
Yet we need not go back to our old ways. jesus' example ofinnJr strength
as he rested in the Father during his own ,ii"l, .r,., .r,io,r."g; .,, to ao th"
sanle

Colnpare Peter'.s overreaction with King David,.s response to curses
aimed at hinr, as he and his retinue leftJerusalm during his son Absalonr,.s
rebellio.n.As David approached th^e tow;_ of Bahurnn, Stim;i,;n; of Kin{:
Saul's clan, car.ne out to curse the fleeing king and to pelt David and his of:-
ficers with stones. He cried out,,,Get oui, getiut, you'r,,ura"..iuo., ,.oun-drrllThe Lolr, lras repaid you lor all rhc blood you shed in rhe'hou,.flol,l
of Saul, in whose placc you have reigr.red.The Lctno has givelr the kingdorrr
into the hands of yo'r son Absalorn. you have come ,o-..ri,., 1..u,,.. u,ru
are a nrurdererl" (2 Sar.n. I6:7-8 .rNrv).Abishai, one ofrl. 

"fn...r, "rt.aii,r.lking ifhe should execute the man for treason.
B"l?lyld,.*:" 

9urine this difficult crisis, while fleeing fron his pahcc
to save his life, had a heart ofrrercy and one open to -h"t God ntight lrc
doing: "David then said to Abishai and att Ils otlcials,,Uf ,on laUr.t,r,,,1,
yho_rr 9f nly own flesh. is trying to take my life. FIo* ui.,.t ,lror., t1,",,.
thrs tscrranJte! Le.rvc brr alone; let him curse, for the Lor' hrs tortr rrirr
to. It nray be that the Lorr:t will look upon rly misery and restorc ro rrc ltis
covenaut blessinq iDstead ofhis.u.r. to.l"y," (2 S:rrD. l(r:11_12 rnrv).1);rvirl
cxenrpiifics r herrt rcstilg il (iodls lovc untl prort,r tion.
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Being Alert to the Spiritual Battle
Yet there is more. This reactionary energy and our compulsions lrrtl

r,)l)ins strategies are not the only factors that keep us from tiking orr tlrt,
rr r rrcr life ofJesus.As believers, rve also rnust acknowledge the activc p.u.tiii
1'.rtion of the Devil and denons. For exan.rple, whel Jesus announcccl lris
( r)rrring sulfering and death to his disciples for the first iime, peter wls nor :r
lr.rPpy camper, and he gave Jesus a piece ofhis mind..,peter took hinr .rsitlc
,rr,l began to rebuke him.'Never, Lord!,he said..This shall never- hrppcrrt. yolrl"' (Matt. 16:22). Peterls sinful negative reaction to Jesus wirs r)()l

, rrcrgized merely by his compulsions. pcter,.s response was stirred by Sltrrrr
l, rr r rself, for 'Jesus turned and said to peter, ,Get tehind me, Satan! Vn rr r.r..

.r rtrrmbling block to ne; you do not have in nind the thines of Go(|, l)rrr
tlrc things of men"'(Matt. 16:23).After pentecost, wherl peter wrs irrdwt.lt
I'y the Spirit, he became much more sensitive to Satan's movenrcnts. A\
r( ( orded in Acts 5, Peter challenged Ananias,,,How is it that Satrlr /ras rrr
Itllcd yow he6rt that you have lied to the Holy Spirit?,' (Acts 5:3, crll.rlr;rsis
rrr inc).

We n-rust beconre rnore aware of possible demonic involvenlcr)t ir ()ur
, 
'w 

n :rctions.James warns, "But if you harbor bitter enr,y and selfish .rn Ibit iorr
rrr your hearts, do ltot boast about it or deDy the truth. Such,rvisdolrr'rl,,cs
r(lt cone down lrom heaven but is earthly, unsp irttua.l, o;f the dcuil. For wlrt.rr,
t,'rr have enry and selfish arnbition, there you find disorder.ancl cvcr.y r,1,//

l,rlctice" (Janes 3:1,1-16, emphasis mine). Although Christirns c.rrr()( l,c
,l, rrron-possessed, we can be strongly influenced by Satan (e,u., I l)cter 5:ti).

In fact, Scripturc tells us our patterr-rs of sinful 
"lrgaa 

a",, bccorrrt..rrr
.l)cr gate for regular demonic har.rssurent. paul tells us,:..[r, y.,,,, ,r,,,]"t. ,1,,
l,)t silr': Do not let the sun go down while you .rre stilJ rrrgr:y,.rltl rlo rror
lirvc tlre devil a Joothold" (Eph. 1:26-27, emphasis nri,.,e). N.:ru -lcstrrnrcrrt

1,r'ofcssor ClintArnold explains, "Th" ,,, osr ,ratu.rj way tu ilttcrfr(.t ( lt. s(.
,'l topos (foothold) in Ephesians 4:27 is thc idea of iJhabitlblc sp,rtt.. l,.rrrl
rs thus calliug these believers to vigilance and nroral puriry so thlt tlrcy rl,,
rr()t .clinquish a base ofoperatiorr to demonic spirits. . . .\ilhcrr ll,rrrrll ,,rrr
r r( )ns thenl about -surrendering space to the devil, he is wtrnilg r]r.,r r, .r{,, r,,rt
.rlkrrvins the devil (or a dernonic spirit) to exert a .1on,i,,"c.i,,g irrllrrr.rr, r.
rr ,rr llrca oftheir lives. For a Christlan to nurtLt-c .rrr{er., t(rr .r.,,,,1r1,.. ,,,,,y
rir.rrrt r clentonic spirit inhabitable space."ri

Althougl.r Christians cannot bc denrou-posscssctl (bc rorrrlrlr.,rt.ly rrr
\.rt;rrrls.coltrol), we can give Satan a "footholci"-l pl:rc.c irr <,trr iiv.ri lr.,,rn
s lriclr hc can influence us toward continuirrg or grclte r cvil.Wlrcrr lrt,lit.vt.r r
l)( rsist ilt patterns ofsinfulness-r,vhethel-or ltot wc itr! rt\vilrc ol-tlrc s|cr rlrr
.rt,r tlrlt clocs not r-cflc.t (ioc1ls ulory ir our-irucr lili, rvc ;r, trr.rlll. rrr.rv
rrvi((. ln oppo.tunity lirr irrcrcusccl dcrronic irrflrrcrrr.t,irr oLrr livr,sl

.15. (llrrrr Arr'rlrl, ll ,tt,hit(),t\tiott\.thr,t,\t,,tx,rt ;1,r, {(ir.,,,(l lr,l,r,t\ .,t,,.1
l')')/), s$ fi')
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. As -f:rrucs r.crnirrcls us,..God opposes the proud but gives grace to thehrrrlbJc" (J:6). lf in our pride rve iemair.r inrprisoned i,l'o.o .1,.,.rp.rlriorrr,God will opposc trs. But rf rvc hur.nble. ourselves fr.f.r. C".i, n" grirce will
:,llpT.i us ro. grow r nrorc hunble heart, ready to listen to God and to
',ow L'oq nriry be spcJkrnf! ro us through difficult errcounters like the oneI{ing David laced.26 This tiansl.orrnation win ;",-;;;h;;u.'rn,r,.,,. n",with persistent effort given ro spccrtic l'pi.icu"l pr".U.!, ro op.l, ourr.lu",ro rh,. Spirir,\,r,rarr.forrrrins worl. Coa *,r] ,t,*tf ,.1..;. ; ,;;; uur co'_p!u\rorls and hberate us ro be whole beinss, in both mind and heart.
...If;vepe.t.r.rito,,''..conpulsionstodo'iirr,rt..".lrf.,;,li;"r:opportu_

nthes ior good and hinder our grorvth toward th. kirrj .rf irrne."reality thatwas lormed in .fesus. Therefore '*e 
,,eed to be vigilar.rt 

"l,a-r..t Coai n.tpin addressing Satan's various foorholds in ou. hu;;t .,*.rrarng'ro o.r. f..l_inss .rrrd ovcrrea.u.'n:. fur Coci wi,hes to rc,,d..ize ;,;;;;:;l to nr'ril"stmore and nore of the ftuit of the Holy Spirir.AJong rvith CJ].r'oor,r., 
",.ragrace, we nced to invite trusted othcrs to ielp us nr',i.., ,rro ni r.r.,'"rrd b.ginto lirnit and defeat thesc sinlul reactien p",,.rrr, ,o ,tr* *. i"i u.,rur, ,.r,o..rnd rrrorc inro rhe .errled rooredrres. 

"r 
j.,,u. i,,,l", iii..

Much More ls possible
As believers our hearts havc an increased capaciry for sreatness andgoodne-ss,,more than we can possibly i,,r.rgi,re, C,rnld.,'f,.rr, li"ag. rf.aa.responded to a repulsive evil tlone to her. atthough ,t. _", ,JJ.ory y.".,

olt1. M,rdgc:rill plalcd rhc church org.rn. I, *". l,;;-r";y ;i..rr',* coa .raIt. r , hrrrch. l)urirrs cht. week .hc pr;rcriccd lhe orsJr _.o,,,.,i,,,1, ,n,o rh"w('e hours ,rf rhe rrieht. Onc l.rrc rrighr. rtt.. fini,h,nq fl.. p.).,.. ,i_. .,,rhe chLrrch. Madgc Jroqqcd b1 rn .rll_rright colii.e.t op. Uu,'* t,.,, ,,fr. *.n,
LU rne restroont. trcr nrght ol terror began. A man r,vith a scocking pulledover his face grabbed her, sexualiy rsa"ulred h*, ,_1.' ;;;;.toll".r, 

"n.lthen slit her throat fror.n e;rr to ear.'In rcspoudirrg ;;';;r. ;;1,. .;"r"r.r,r,
jl: jl,1:5:i:.t:*tng words were,,,r believe i. 6.a i... e;,'i",** r,", poi_\oneu nIV lDrDd

Madge believed that God savcd her life, and Godt power also gavcMadse the ability to forgive her twenty_threc_year_ota '.tt".t.r. ..fn.r"
was never any tine when I didn,t forgive him. Nobody else in the workl
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rrr,rv love this r.nan, but God lovcs hinr..Ar the senletrcinq thc, xttlck(.l
r( ( clvcd seventeen years in prisolr lor lrrcrnpred ."pe, ,..x.ral .rssault, :trrrl
r, 

'trbcry. Madge was there ro ofler him forsivcness and a Bible. She hopr.rl
t, ' r,isit with hin.r bcfore he was sent to prisol. ,.He ,ll be there in rhc- j:ril liu
,rlrout a rr.ronth. I consider this a wonderful, rare oppo.tuniry . . . I,ll tcll lrin r

rlrirt it doesn't nlatter what he's done." prosecutor-Jo Escobar admittcd,,,ltlr
r'\trcDtely unusual. Most of us are more desirous of revenge. Ncvcr tlr rrry
,lc.rlinss with Ms. Rodda has she cxpressed that. I find he.ittit.,de ,i,,.."r.1.
I .rdnrire Madge very rnuch."?B Itls a testir.rrony of (iodh porverful ur.rrcr. irr
rlr, rrrid.t of cr il. Much rrrore i, po:siblc th.rrr'we c.rn irrr.rglre.

I havc nevcr experienced such eviJ as Madqe. yet I h.rvc .ornc to krrrlv
tlrr', fieedom. of a lorgiving heart in a nore m,,ndal,e situation_dcrrlir r 1qr,,rth nry_nrild road rage. I didn't realize I have an angry side until I r,vrrs
rcrrdirrg Dallas Willard's Diyiu Conspiracy.z,' Of co.,rr. I--", often fr.usrr.rrlr.tl
rvitlr my cornputer when it wouldn't peforrr.r, but I didn,t havc cortcntpt
t,rr it. Tllrough Willard's discussion of]eslrs, teaching in Manhov 5:21 lJ,
( iorl convicted rr. e of nry contcntpt lor those,,turk-eys', ancl .jer-ks,,orr 

tlrc
lr,, r,,.r1 rvh(l rouldrr't w..rit rheir turn or crrd:rrrgcrcd orh.r. Ly 5(llt(.(/ rl:
rr..fi1)nt to get ahead. Jesus' rvords hit r[c hard."pierciDg rrry hc,.rrt: ..1]trr 

I
r( ll ytltr that anyone r,vho is angry rvith a b.othcr o, sistei wiil bc strb.jcr.t to
1r rrlgruent. Again, anyone who says to his brother or sistcr, ,Ra 

ca,, is urslvt.r.
r,lrlc 

_to 
th9.Sa1]1e!rin.And anyone who says,.you fool!'will be ir drrrrr{cr oI

tlrt',hre of hell" (Matt.5:22 rnrv). I became aware of my problcrn:rnrl rvrrs,,r'illine to adnrit it to God-that's the first step.And I .rk.,l 1,i,,, ro lrt.lp rr rc
,l, r,clop a forgiving heart that would be gracious and not hold conr(.nrl)l or
l)()ur-curses on these kinds ofdrivers.

I u'as surprised when God brought to nry nrind thosc powcrfirl worrls ol
l, srrs on_dre cross, "Father, lorgive them, for they do not knorv rvint tlrr,y ,rn,

'l'irs" (Luke 23:34).As I meditated on his woris,I ca.rc t. r-culizc tr'r il rv,,
rr',rlly understood the devastation brought on others by oursiufirl lvor.tls rrrrrl
.r( tions, lve problbly would sin lers .rnd.lcss.yct r,rc .rL-c olten blrn,l ro rlt.rr;
ut justily our.sinful actions against others as fitting to thcil ,.cr.inr(...ill.rrsl
u.. []utJesus showed me that another way is possiblc.

So as I drove to work I asked God to l-relp rtrc bcco tc urv;rt'r. trl rrr1,
.rrrqcr lnd contenlpt and to grorv a lorgivinu J.rclrt ir rnc.Thc ltcllrrrs 1,r,,,.css involves revisiting the first step for c,rir./r outbur-st of;rrrgcr urrtl (.{)rt(.rrl)t
tlr,rr :rrises ir a particulal situation.lniti ly I L-r..a,tr" lr""..j,rfrly irrrt1L.r Lrt(,1
rrr,tlrc rl.ry. r..God would kccp prorrrpting rrc until I lirr.rlly list,,rrt,,l ,rrr,l
', lrr,'rvl,..drcd nl\ wl.olrq. Lctullrg tu lisrcrr ro (,rrrl rvill t.rkt. r,rrrr.. rrrrrL. rl
rvc lnvcrr't been receptive to hearing hiur.

2(r. For lurrher iDfor.rr).doD .xbout diviDe guitlancc, ind heerjDq Gocl, sce l)alturwitlrrJ.,H,arrrrq rlod. Dtutt,tTrrq o Cttrr.rsaiatal-Rttati,,r\t,i, ,,iit ili 1ir"*,*' t;_*.,I L hrrc.rVrr riry Pr.*, I 'r9y); .r nel chaptcr 6 of nry book , W^ii,lq.1,i, ,-r.rhic;i, I Ct,ri,riu,,SP;l'ttnl ) rt Frcrt'1ryt. h C,,/(Do,\rqr,(;rnve. It .Irrr(.r\J,.in I,rcs )r rtr
. -27. 

For.rretprur irrsishrs inro ,ire .r,,k .,L ;";, .,,;";;;;:"",i:;":;,i,r,,r..r,,,,,.,.,
thc iillorvrng resources: David Sear'anr., u,"r uv",, it,i ii ii,,,r,,ii,i,,,],lll t*".,,",,,.W Plt ir.,ui,:2,,5rrL,urpr,.vr,,,r\book.rrror,..vot.r,rcl r f,.,t,- ri,.,. i i,,. ir;,,,,.u, 1,,,,.Hrt ti Di- ttrqtth t itnt Lt l B,!\1,n.\t\y!!tttr4/rnt,,',,,t t ,;,;,,,'t"r';,",'^,.,,.,, ,,Vine/lleg.rl, 1993);r'd .cmld M;rw ,4rl,/rrrr,.n attt! Ctia.. LatL attt ,51r,;,,r't,,y ,,i ,t,, t t,,,ti,,q ,1.l./,/;,,,vli '\,rr j-r.rr. r-,.: H,rl,(r\.,rtr. r, r\,,., J,,hli,

lll. l(r'isrirr,r ll,),r()r, M l (icn tTyc.rrr: .l)(l t1)r!irrrl.\s.
Nl ,r lr r'. lr)().1. n I .4.,.'

l'r t).rll,r\ Wr .,,,l lth l)|1|t t t\t,ii,tl Rtti\ ,1| l trh
Irrr, i!,,: III J', rS rl
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Part 2: Practicing the Elements of Spirrtual Formation

Over the nonths of this intentional project, the timc, betr,veen the
outburst ofvain words and my recognition and confession to God became
shorter and shorter. Soon I was beconring aware of nry ot't\urst just after
the event prompting it; therr in the rri /sr of the outburst, then just as I was
about.to give the driver a picce of nry r.nind. It required my continuing
intentionality of inviting God to tenderize ury heart toward thesc driveri,
sensing his conviction in nry heart, and bowing to his righteous ways.
Finally, "gladuation day" arrived about twelve months later rvhen someone
cut ilt front of me and I had no outburst at all. My heart actually rer.nained
in a statc of peacc throughout that eventl A while ago on the way home
from our Sunday rrorning worship and drivine in the right lane of the
frecway, I was so filled with Godls grace that I was able to ixtend grace to
another driver rvho was trying to exit the freeway fior.n the r.nidJle lane.
Of course I've had n.ry lapses, and God is able to extcnd me grace for these
as well.In this rvay I'nr learning that my heart can be formed according to
Jesus' way. I'rn learning that itt possible to beconre more fully like Jesus.

Time Alone with God
Finally, spiritual fornation is not a work we do alone or in isolation from

God.We intentionally make space for God to do his work in us. For.example,
despite the demands ofJesus' public rninistry (e.g., Luke 5:15), ,.Jesus 

often
withdrew to lonely places and prayed" (Luke 5:16).We can,t erpect to deepen
our inner life with God if we continue a busy pace of life. Henri Nouwen
counsels, "Without solitude it is virtually inrpossible to live a spiritual life. . . .

We do not take the spirinral life seriously if lve do not set aside time to be
r,vith God and listen to hint."r0 I've begun to take brief,,pause button,,breaks
throughout my day to conncct with God.Jason, one ofmy students,let these
pause breaks with God become a part of his life as well.

Jason explained, "Once I besan to purposefully do this, I started to sec
how important that step was to helping nle engage. It took about thrce
weeks before I started to see any eflects {iorn this spiritual discipline. In the
third week it began to take on special importance. It became a ianctu.rry irr
the n.ridst of my busy life and a place that I wanted to enter trrore often.. ..
The greatest benefit of this practice has been to remind me that God is
always there to interact with me."3r

We may aiso wish to dedicate one hour a week for a special tir.ne lvith
God, or even an overnight away,3'] It becomes a dedicated tin.re-to just hear his

30. Henri Nourven, Makinf AII I'hing\ Neui: A hritation tt) the Spihuat Lifi, (Sttt
Francisco: Harper & l\ow, 1981),69,71. For additional ideas ebour takiDt dnre with (;(xl,
sce ny Waltin!'1in. u)ith Cod:A Chnstiall Spiituality oJ Ftiohhip nfu, Cod (Do$,Ders Gx)vc,
IL: InterVarsity Press, 2001 ).

Jr. Per.onrl.orrl)rrni, rior): uld hy pcrrrrrsinn
32. For furrher stulty of trkine p:ruse brerks rvirh God and other spiritrnt tliv.iptirrts.

sccJ. ll Morcland rnd KlaLrs lsslcr. 7lr. brr I/irhtc r)f H.rypi,tt\s: Dinovtrin,q rht Di*ipli,"t ,,1 rtn
{irur/ l-y'i ({lolo|rdo sfrinqs: N:rvl,rcs\. 21)0(t
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r oicc, to let down our defenscs so that God can restore our wcary and burclencd
rorrls.Al cxtended time ofreneat with God-a"vacation with God" can tcst
( )ur- rtsolve to pursLre a deeper and closer rclationship with him.

Conclusion
"Heart" work is an inrpor tant con-lponcnt of spiritual formation thirt lr.ts

rrot been on the radar screen for most of nry lifc. As I attencl to nlatters ol'
rrtcr-nal obe.lience as well as external obedience,l atn finding grcatcr fir:cclottt
.rrr.l nrorc pcace. Since becorning more aware of my own troubled soul. I rtttr

'lr.rting more of my arrxious thoughts rvith God and, as God protttises irr

l'lrilippians ,1:7, I arn cxperiencing more of his peacc in nry life-much ttron'

lx;rcc than in the prst. In addition, the psalms have becotne nrorc personul
to rue. Of course, Psalns is mostly about our enlotional life befol: (ixl.
A lthough it was the dynanric hymnbook of lsrael, for nre it rvas mostly clistrtrtt

lri\ft)rical theology. I could nrake sense ofthe words, but I hadn't devcJopctl

rlrr, cr.rotional sensitivity to enter ilrto the wide range ofetrotions dcsc:-ibctl

rrr rvords like these : "Why are you downcast, O nry soul? Why so distttrbc,l
rvirhin rne? Put your hope in God" (Pss. 42:5,11, 43:5). For exanrple, orr :r rc
( .r rt ret|eat, the very r'vords ofPsahn 35, a lanlent psahu, ltelped ne exprcss ttry
,xvn feelings to God regarding sonre past wounds that had colne to lisht. As

I lcecl and reread this psaLn as my prayer request to God, the Lord Irrittistclcrl
r,r rrre. I scnsed that he knew nry pain and he afiirmed his lovc lot tnc.I

Although I'nr not yet ready to "dance belore the Lord r'vith all rr.ry rrriglr t,"
.rs l)avid did when he rvelcomed the ark of the covenant into Jcrusrlcru
(J S:rm.6:'1,1),I an beginning to experience deeper etnotions fronr witltitt.
.rs I praise our great God during our corporate worshiP. Moreovcl, thc SPirit
rs slorvly transforn-ring tly emotional life to rnanifest more and tttot-c ol'//t'
lntit of the &irll, which nrostly involves significant cruolloral lcnlut-cs llrtt
I'lcss all ofour relationships: love, joy, peace, patience, kir)dress, lloodncss.
i,ritlrfulness, gcntleness, and self control (Gal. 5:22-23). So, as wc' {r','rr irr
()LlI cnlotional capacities, not only can we be ntore honcst with (iod, bttt rvr'

.rr. :rlso bcing slorvly transfornrcd by the Spirit to experic'ncc thcsc csscrtirtl
( llrristlike affections in the depths ofour soul.

Perhaps these reflections on Scripture and my ownjourncy rrl:ry \tirrlr
Lrtc l desire to explore aspects ofyour orvn he:ut.

For out ofthe overflorv ofthe hcar-t the nrolrth spcrks. (l.trkc
(r:45 rNrv)

May the worcls of rry noulh rnd thc nrcditrtion of rry Irc.rlt

bc plcrsing in yorrr sight,
() l()rr),n)\, I{ock und rry l{cclccrrro. (l's. l'):1.1)

1.i lrrr.r lrlll,lrrl ur,',ir, r!)r r,) l'\.rlnr\,\t lilrrrl,, r l ,'rr11rr.rrr. //,rt !r ltirl tltt l\'lhr\
rltostr'(iror,.ll lrr,r\1rr"rr\ 1,', ' lr)SS)


